By the numbers

+5,300 Edson College students
  - Barrett Honors College Scholars: 129
  - Active military/veterans: 233
  - Underrepresented minority students: 2,517

+17k Edson College Alumni
  - BSN-prepared nurses trained since 1957: 13k
  - Clinical hours in current academic year: 244k

322 Faculty Members
  - Faculty in active nursing practice: 178
  - Fellowships held by Edson College faculty: 49

26 Degree Programs
  - Undergraduate: 7
  - Master’s: 10
  - Doctoral: 9

+$37M Edson College research expenditure since 2015

95% NCLEX first-time pass rate of compared to the national average of 89%

10 NIH grants with Edson College faculty as PI

109 Edson College scholarship recipients.

$470k total scholarships amount awarded to Edson College students in 2021-22.

+90k annual student simulation hours

1st First Clinical Research Management, MS to be nationally accredited

This data represents graduates across all programs who are new to the RN workforce. It includes BSN and MS graduates.